
About us 

Montclair Studio was established to bring the work 
of today's finest wedding photographers and 
cinematographers to today's stylish brides and 
grooms. As some of the nation's premier boutique 
artists, the Montclair Studio professionals have 
displayed the personal service, visionary style, and 
digital artistry expected as masters of the wedding 
medium and the Montclair Studio standard. 
Inclusion on the Montclair Studio team is by 
invitation only.  
The Montclair Studio experience includes a personal 
assistant to advise you through the planning process 
and one-on-one consultation with the master 
photographer of your choice. Consistent with the 
Montclair Studio brand, you will receive your own 
Signature Collection - a refined and vibrant visual 
chronicle of your special day. 

Montclair Studio is for those couples that leave 
nothing to chance. 

Quality guarantee 

A remarkable peace of mind! Montclair Studio has 
the highest standards of photography and 
cinematography  in the Northern NJ area. It starts 
with our amazing team of photographers, 
cinematographers, editors and designers and goes 
all the way into the standard of quality that we 
implement into every single one of our products. 
It starts with critical review and recruitment of the 
nation's top photographers and videographers and 
inclusion in Montclair Studio is by invitation only. The 
day of the wedding your Montclair Studio staff is 
supported by the entire Montclair Studio 
organization with back up equipment and 
professionals on call 24/7. After the wedding, our 
entire team we will work tirelessly to ensure your final 
product meets and exceeds your expectations. If 
something does not meet our standards our in-
house design team will work to make it right. We 
guarantee the experience, service and product for 
every Bride.

Contact us:  
547 Valley Road. Montclair NJ 07043 
923 Haddonfield Rd. 3rd Floor, Bldg. B2 Cherry Hill 
4400 Route 9 South, Suite 1000, Freehold 

973.233.1222 / 973.797.9338 

Monday - Friday: 10 AM to 6 PM 
Saturday and Sunday by appointment only 

www.montclairstudio.com 
facebook.com/montclairstudio 
instagram.com/montclairstudio 

www.montclairstudio.com 
www.facebook.com/montclairstudio
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Wedding photography packages 

Ultimate - $4399 
10 hours coverage on your wedding day 

two photographers for the duration of the wedding 
DVD with all the images from your wedding 

1500+ images on your wedding day 
11x14 Leather Cover Wedding Album with 40 pages 

Two replica 8x10 Parents albums 
Engagement session 

Diamond - $3599 
10 hours of coverage on your wedding day  

two photographers for the duration of the coverage 
DVD with all the images from your wedding  

1500+ images on your wedding day 
Webpage for you to share with friends and family 

11x14 Leather Wedding Album with 30 pages 

Gold - $2999 
10 hours coverage on your wedding day 

1000+ images on your wedding day 
DVD with all the images from your wedding 

Webpage for you to share with friends and family 
11x14 Leather Wedding Album with 30 pages 

Engagement Session 

Silver - $2399 
10 hours coverage on your wedding day 

1000+ images on your wedding day 
DVD with all the images from your wedding  

Webpage for you to share with friends and family 
8x10 Leather Wedding Album with 30 pages 

Basic - $1899 
8 hours coverage on your wedding day 

800+ images on your wedding day 
DVD with all the images from your wedding  

Webpage for you to share with friends and family 
package not available for Saturday events 

All our wedding photography packages come with 
full copyright to all our high resolution images 

edited. 

Make your own package 

Two hour photography $600 
Four hour photography $1100 
Six hour photography $1430 

Eight hour photography $1900 
Small Album (5x7 or 6x8) $300 

Medium Album (8x10 or 10x10) $550 
Large Album (11x14 or 12x12) $820 

Extra Large Album (14x18) $1420 
Metallic/ Glass / Canvas Cover $200 

Additional Pages $18 
Engagement Session $300 

Trash the Dress $300 
Additional DVD`s $60 

Engagement Book  $240 
Cards Save the Date Flat starting at $1.5 

Cards Save the Date Folded starting at $1.9 
Invitations Flat starting at $2.2 

Invitations Folded starting at $2.7 
Cards Thank You starting at $1.2 

A la carte pricing available only for off season dates 

Photo Booth Services 
Montclair Studio is offering open photo booth 

Our photo booth is a unique way 
to entertain your guests. All our 

Photo Booth packages come with 
the following :  

- unlimited prints during your 
reception 

- choice of strips or 4x6 prints 
completely customizable to your 

event  
- attendant for the duration of your Photo Booth 

Photo booth packages start at $799

For more informations, please call us at 862.239.6915 
or email us at office@montclairstudio.com 

You can also visit our CLIENT website at :  
www,client.montclairstudio.com

Wedding cinematography 

Diamond Cinematography -  $3899 
10 hours coverage of your wedding day  

Two camera operators  
Coverage includes excerpts of the preparations, 
the photo session, families and friends, the entire 

ceremony, leaving for the reception, and the 
reception itself. 

5 minute Highlight and 30 - 45 minute film 
3 DVD copies of your Artistic Wedding Day Video  

Gold Cinematography - $2899 
10 hours coverage of your wedding day  

One camera operator  
Coverage includes excerpts of the preparations, 
the photo session, families and friends, the entire 

ceremony, leaving for the reception, and the 
reception itself. 

5 minute Highlight and 30-45 minute film 
3 DVD copies of your Artistic Wedding Day Video 

Basic Cinematography - $2399 
8 hours coverage of your wedding day  

One camera operator  
Coverage includes excerpts of the preparations, 
the photo session, families and friends, the entire 

ceremony, leaving for the reception, and the 
beginning part of the reception itself. 

5 minute Highlight Reel and 30-45 minute film 
3 DVD copies of your Artistic Wedding Day Video 

Same Day Package - $3099 
Up to 10 hours coverage of your wedding day  

Two camera operators / One Editor 
Coverage includes excerpts of the preparations, 
the photo session, families and friends, the entire 

ceremony, leaving for the reception, and the 
beginning part of the reception itself. 

5 minute highlight video presented during the 
reception in front of your guests and provided to 

you on a custom made DVD 

Additional Cinematography Services 

Highlight Video - $350 
Full length Video - $650 
Same Day Edit - $1680 

The a la carte videography includes a option to receive the raw 
footage with your provided media. 

Other Services 

Montclair Studio offers event photography and 
cinematography services for your every need. 

Please contact us for custom quotes.
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